Adenosine is not the sole vasodilator released on exposure of isolated guinea-pig hearts to histamine and isoprenaline.
1. The role of adenosine in the control of coronary vessel tone was studied using two guinea-pig hearts in series. Vasodilatory mediator(s) released by the donor heart were assayed by the recipient heart. 2. Adenosine deaminase reduced the activity of vasodilatory mediator(s) released by histamine and isoprenaline by 58.0 +/- 14.4% and 80.5 +/- 5.9% respectively; responses to exogenous adenosine were abolished. 3. Adenosine deaminase added to the donor perfusate supplying the recipient heart caused a significant increase in basal perfusion pressure. 4. Our results suggest adenosine is not the sole mediator of vasodilation in stressed hearts and additionally unstressed hearts appear to release a basal vasodilatory level of adenosine.